OUT of the BOX

The Out of the Box project transforms city infrastructure into public art!
Traffic control boxes are wrapped with original works of art created by local middle school and high school students.

WHERE
• 16 traffic control boxes in Downtown Appleton
• See map inside

WHY PUBLIC ART
• City gains cultural, social and economic value
• Part of our public history and our evolving culture
• Reflects and reveals our society
• Adds meaning and uniqueness to the community

Thank You Sponsors:

Thank You Partners:

Sharing art that represents the people of our community

TRAFFIC CONTROL BOXES

One Great Place!
Community Cultural Organization Partners

- Access Appleton
- African Heritage
- American Indian Services of the Fox Valley
- Appleton Area School District
- Casa Hispana
- Fox Valley LGBTQ Anti-Violence Project
- Fox Valley Memory Project
- Hmong-American Partnership
- IndUS of Fox Valley
- NAMI Fox Valley

Participating Schools

Middle Schools
- Einstein
- Madison
- Roosevelt/Kaleidoscope
- Wilson

High Schools
- Appleton Career Academy
- Appleton East
- Appleton North
- Appleton West
- Renaissance School for the Arts

Traffic Control Box Locations

Traffic Control Boxes

- PARKING RAMPS
- ALL DAY PARKING
- PARKING 3-HOUR LIMIT
- METERED PARKING

more information at appletondowntown.org

#onegreatplace